
rajnri For Fuel Economy...Think
LwiiLl The Fuel Misers!

CASE,

Model 1690 1490 1390 1290 1190

PTO HP*
43

(32 KW)
Displacement
Rated RPM 2300 2200 2200 2200 2200
•Mil's rating

...or choose this optional combination
Split rate financing... ...plus a check from Case

4£%%/4K?/o I M(^0 2^00 **99° ‘3S®°
SB Ml / ■ 1190,1290 2090 2390 4490■ ■ 1390,1490 or or 4690

or 1690 2290 2590 0r4890APR finance charges A P.R finance charges for the
for the first 11months balance of yourcontract

Important. If you buy any new Case farm tr-actor listed in thisad...on purchaseof any
new Case farm tractor

Exampleaf 10%-15% APR. split rata financinfl•n purchase of now Caaafarm tractor
between March 1 and April 30 1982 Case will send you a check
for the dollar amount indicated in theoffer you choose The amount
of your check may be applied toward your down payment NOTE-
Government Agencies'Departments do not qualify for rebates

Cash pnco 0> tractor
Down payment cash and/o« tradem

$47 500 00
14 250 00With Case split rate financing

an Annual Percentage Rate
(A PR) of 10% will be applied
(or the first eleven months of
the contract On the remainder
of the contract the A P R will
be 15% Purchase must be
financed through JI Case
Credit Corporation

Amount financed
Number ol payments
Payment at Alh month
Payment at 20th month
Payment at 32ndmonth

Total ol payments
Finance charge $7 051 07

Sates lax as applicable
insurancecharges not included

the compositeANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE «v thelength ol the contract is 12.40%

throe
$l2 95221

13 $74 43
13 $7443

'Official lest "Mfrs est

$4O 30' 07 TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
OFFER ENDS APRIL 30,1982

plus...special factory selling allowances
to make your trade worth more than ever before

ZIMMERMAN’S A. L HERR & BRO. E. W. BILEWICZ C.&P. FULTZ T& T SUPPLY, INC. C. H. WALTZ SUNS, INC.
FARM SERVICE 312 Park Ave EQUIP., INC. EQUIP. RDS, Danville, PA ROl,

Bethel PA Quarryville. PA ’’

Rni
‘

(717)275-0927 Cogan Station, PA
<717)786-3521 jSSSh Spring Mills, PA 2 S.off Rte. 54 (717)435-2921

(609) 881-2692 (814) 422-8805

STOUFFER BROS., INC. PEOPLES SALES & SERVICE BINKLEY & HURST BROS. PAUL SHAVER’S, INC.
1066 Lincoln Oakland Mills, PA 133Rothsville Station 35 East Willow St.
Way West (717)463-2735 Rd ofnoit'Mw:Chambersburg, PA Lititz.PA (717) ?43-2686

(717)263-8424 (717)626-4705

$33 250 00

90
(67 kW?

70
(52 kW)

219T

60
(45 kW)

53
(39 KW)
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Cong. Bedell
petitions Block

on beef proposal
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Nor-

thern lowa Congressman Berkley
Bedell and 29 other members of
Congress have written to
Agricultural Secretary John Block
requesting turn to withdraw the
Department’s proposal to lower
beef grading standards, citing the
detrimental effects it would have
on an already troubled cattle in-
dustry.

The letter followeda proposal by
USDA to lower beef grading
standards which, according to
Bedell could result in shopper’s
paymg “Prime” prices for beef
which is now graded “Choice,” and
“Choice” prices for been now
graded“Good."

Stressing that this is not a
“consumer versus producer”
issue. Bedell called on Block to
recognize that the USDA proposal
would be injurious to the cattle
industry while resulting in the
consumer paymg morefor less.

In addition to the potential cost
to the consumer, lowering the beef
grading standards could impair
exports of high quality beef to
countries which seek to obtain
consistantly top quality meat,
accordingto Bedell.

The letter to Block, which was
signed by lowa Congressman Tom
Harkm, Neal Smith and New York
Representative Peter Peyser, also
suggested that Block give greater
consideration to a proposal
sponsoredby the lowa Cattlemen’s
Association to promote “Lean”
beef as a separate grade while at
thesame time maintaining current
beef grading standards.

Citing a similar 1976 change in
beef grading standards, Bedell
expressed concern that under the
present USDA plan, “beef con-
sumption would likely decrease
while complaints about beef
quality would increase.”


